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All communications should do In
by Friday. Atldruig society editor,
or 1'Iioiim 75.

All (hit IiiiIIi'h of tlin M. K. church
villi fnllrit o ntti'ilil the Home Com
liiK Iflit Tuomlay afternoon iiilsand nti
orcitHlon of ureal Intorvnt to thorn.
Mm, McNnry prcNldt-d- , nml kooiI re-

ports from all tho clrclit nml savoral
roportn of work iloiio tliroiiuli lh
illffnnmt ili'imrtiiiciitn worn Rtvrn,
I Ivory otio wan wiiicolally plenum! to
hear Hie iiiliiiili account of tho sue.
ca of the rumnmud hiiIii which was
lu'lil n'crnlly,

A spirit of mutkj mid n rpaillnritn
for more work wan luanlTi-nti-i- l by tho
wfi) the plan for an littcr-tiMlon-

nUiM)r to bo rIvoii nt tlin church At
fit 31) on Wotlncsday, December 2nd,
uro discussed and accepted. Tim
pastor nindn n very true statement In
tho ntiort talk ho Kva whon ho said
that tlin Ladles' Aid was ono of tho
niiifl Important orKaultutlonn of tho
church. When tlin bunlnoss of thu
dny was dliPonrd of tho 1'rlKcllla Clr-cl- o

look chnrKo of Ilio iuotlni; nml
tho follow Iiir iiroRrAin, which they
hud arranged, wa'm listened to with
much enjoyment;
I'luno olo '.. Mrs. C. A. Mocker
ItrnilliiK ..Mrs. Webster
Solo . Velum Wood
Violin nolo . Manilla I'ryor

After tho pronrniii tho clrclo sorted
delirious refreshments consisting of
salad, waffurs nnd coffco.

Tho meeting of tho Home Mission
nry society hold In the Methodist
church on Monday owning wbs oiio
of npecl.il Interest to thono prcnt.

Tho address by Itev. Han kins wan
an Inspiration to thono present to help
tho lAdlen In their missionary efforts
mid tho oluiitnry offering will meet
tho pledRo made by tho society At u

pieoiiH mrolliiR.
The duel "Hock of Arcs" by Mr.

and Mm, C, A. Meeker, minted a feel-- I

in; of deep revernnco,
Mrs. Hawkins ravo a reading that

tiuidn thono present wind to hear more
ko she Iiah promised to' gl mi on
teitnlnuienl In tho near futuro for
the benefit of tho Ladles' Aid,

After tho program all adjourned
to tlin liRnuiuciit for a hour
wlieiv tho conimltten In charge served
tea nml cookies.

On Frldny evening Mr, and Mrs
OeorRn Kuuzinan entertained for tho

')ountc ladles of Mr. Kuiumsn's Hun- -

day school class at their homo on
KnlRht street. Vnrlous games wero
plaod, but tho fenturo of tho even-Iiir- -

was a Ronulno "turkey shoot."
I.Mna Marquis nnd Kthul Anderson
tied scores and drew straws for the
turkey, In which Miss Marquis won.

Itefrcslitncnt of baked Apples And

cream, enko and chocolate weru
served,

Those present wero Kdna Marquis,
Vera lloundtree, Ircuo Pranks, Hazel
Wiley, i:tho Anderson, Margarot
Uugllsh and Doris Layne.

Mrs. Kunziuau was assisted by hor
sister, MUh Virginia Carder.

"
Last Monday afternoon Mrs. A. P.

Htonnett entertained a uunibor of
ladles In honor of Mrs. Charles I..
Ileskott who Is soon to remove to
Kugcne. Tho following wero tho In

vltod Ruestsi Mrs. J. W. Hnnnors,
Mta. Wendt, Mrs. K. V. Wllto, Mrs.
(Ilenu Pabrlclt, Mrs, Italph Lincoln,
Mrs. II. P. I'latt. Mm. V, 1.. Vnlon-tln- o,

Mrs. A. V. Olson, Mrs. llrrt Orr,
Mrs. Halph UwIur, Mrs. Charles I..
Ileskott and MUh niad)H Peart. Tho
nfternoon was spent doing fancy
sewliiR. Dainty refreshnientB wero
served,

Mrs. C. C. Loiter of 1'ortlnml U
tho Huestof Mrs, Horace I'oltou ut
tho I'd Ion ranch, and Is lifdiiR exten-
sively oiilortnluod sovorul smurt par-

ties IiuIhk planned. On Tuesday ovon-Ih- k

Mrs, Lynn Smith of Hold Hill en-

tertained with a dinner and dnncliiK
paity, On Thursdny Mrs. Kd Han- -

loy, Mrs. Dolroy Oetcliull, Mrs. J. V.
Ituddy, Mrs, Chaa. L. flcliloffolln, Miss
.losephlno Hoot motored up from
Medford to attend n dinner party
Riven by Mrs. Horace I'ellon for Mrs.
Loltor.

Mrs. Myrtlq Wolff, daiiBhtor Kvan-roIId- o

nnd son Martin, spout Thanks.
Klvlnc day In Phoenix nu tho huvsIn
n'f Mr. and Mrs, den, T. Hutilies,

' Mrs. DeorRn Ourpitnter oiilerlnlii
od m tea Tiiovduy uf lei noon for mom-bu- rs

uf (he Hnimlilno Hewing cliclu,

,
I 'red Lewis Is vlklllliK fliuuds III

HiiHlllll.

Mombnrn of tho Christian church
nave Iho family of the Itev. Ifnrry K.
Tucker, u Jar pnrly Tuesday iiIrIH,
n& qimrln of fruit, nnd flvo RlasnH
of Jolly bid n k loft for tho psstor. Tho
ovonliiK was npent In conversation
mid Ramos, Those present wnrol Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. II, llrown, Mr, mid Mrs,
II. P. Mill key, Mr. and Mrs. U. H,

Hliiltb, Mr. nnd Mrs, J, T. Carpenter,
Mrs, L. D, Jones, Mrs. il. A. Hull,
Mrs. A. J. ICmerson, UuhkcII Wnllscn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, II, (Iraham, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. V. Hhlfloy, Jasper N. Miller,
Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Lance, Mr, nnd
Mrs, I). V. Drlscoll, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Hchuler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Il"ii Harnett,
Mr. and Mrs. KwIiir Howard, Mr.
And Mrn. A, IL Wlsslnff, Mrs. N. II.
Ilnrlilu, Mrn. II. Leaders, Mrs, 11. II.
linker, Mrs. Louis Knlpps, Mrs. H. K.

Hendricks, Mr, nnd Mrs. A, II, Coffin,
Mrs. Linn Ilrndy, Mrs. V. J. Hcoll,
MrH, II. C. Ilurness, Mrs. M. A, llailo
Mrs. A. A. Woody, Mr. mid Mrs. II.
W. Ward, Mrs. J. C. Hoblnson, th
Misses lluth Hchuler, Dorothy IUker,
Carollno Lenders, Alice Bchlelchort,
nnd I'loronco Graves.

Tho Hose hocloty Is conRratulatliiB
Itself 6n Its success In persundlne
Mrs. OeorRo T. Wilson lo give ono of
her dellRhtfut sketches at the Hoclcty
Vnudevlllo December 7-- 8. For the
benefit of the few who may not be
familiar with Mrs. Wilson's artistic
ability and achievements, It may be
well to state that she Is a Graduate
of the Northwestern School of Oratory
of Kvanston, III., and slnco her
Graduation she has not only been an
Instructor In Ihn department of pub-

lic npeakliiR, of Toledo, Ohio, but Is

recoRtiUed ns one of tho best public
entertainers In tho middle west, hav-

ing achieved distinction In Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Kentucky mid was the reader with Iho
Imperial Male Quartette of lown for
a season. Her hearers at the Homj

Hoclcty Vaudeville will particularly
enjoy her Mjlectlon, which will bo

from "The Lann That Hath No Turn-Iiir,- "

by Hlr Ollbcrt Parker.

,)nf.irimf "j,
been formed ninonR club women
of Medford to InvestlRnte the films
presented In the city nnd If possible

nrratiRo for a apeclnl children's day at
the local iuovIiir picture houses when
films particularly adapted for chil
dren nnd their Improvement could bo
uhown.

Mrs. Fred Mears originated the
movement nnd Is litrRoly rcsponMblo
for tho present development of tho
orffanlzatlon. Tho following ladles
have been nanml on thu committee:
Mrs. Coffin, Greater Medford club:
Mrs. P. J. Noff, Drntnn league; Mrs.
George Wilson and Mrs. Leonard,
Parent-Teache- rs association: Mrs. L.

K. Wakemnn. Wednesday Study club:
Mrn. F. Q. Thuyer, CoIIcro Women's
club.

ltaymond Smith of Medford nnd
Mnbol Southard, eldest daiiRhlcr of
Mrs. Fred W. Southard formerly of
Oak Park, n nuburb of Chicago. 111.,

but now of Portland, Ore., svcto
quietly married 'Wednesday nl the
Christian ninnuo by Kov. Tucker.
Among thoso present wero Mrs,
Southard and Mlsn Clara, mother and
sister or tho bride, Mr. and Mni. K. J.
Stewart und son Park. Tho party
was. taken to tho homo of K. J. Slow-a- rt

where wedding supper was
served.

Tho first pretty danco of tho sea-so- n

will bo Riven by tho younger set
of tho Pythian Sisters even
ing, December 4th, In the largo hall
at tho Natntorlum. Three hundred
Invitations liavo been Issued. The
patronesses are: Mm. J, A. Perl,
Mrs. I. L. Hamilton, Mrn. A, C. Hub-bar- d,

Mrs. H. 0, Wormian, Mrs.
Frmik Isaacs. Mrs. KrnOst McKee,
Mrs. C. H. Hay, Mrs. J. A. Perry, Mm.
II. J. Trowbridge. Mrs. J. II. Ilutlor.

MIhu (lenovleve Wortman and Mlsa

Dorn Smock entertained n few friends
Friday nfternoon at tho homo of Miss
Wortman In honor of Mrs. Hay II.
Hamlll of Frullvnlo, Idaho. Thono
present woro Mrs. It. II. Ilnmlll, Miss
Mary florc, Carolltu Jacks, Vera
Hammond, Huth Armstrong, Kmma

Drew. Mm. Win, Vnll, Jano Illnman,
MarRarot Juckf, Dqm Oeno-vlov- o

Tho memlMsrs of the Dunbitr quar-

tette were onterlalned at supper uftcr
Iho concert by II. C. Uclillng and H.

0, Wortmun, at thu llvhllnK homo on
Mistletoe. Covers woro laid for n.

A most enjoyablo ovuiiIiir was
spent In muslu and pleossnt romlnU-fltnso- i,

Mr, John Woods, of tho quar-
tette, bviiiK un old WUruiislii friend
of Mr. llelilliiR.

t
II. II. Tl'oiisoii Is lio Kuest uf Mr.

mid Mrn. Kvuu llvsmi's for Iho wwk
end, J

m m , t

Mr.-iiil- Mrs. II, C, Ilohllug enter-
tained at ThnnksKlvlriK dinner, at
their homo nl 122 Mistletoe, Yellow
nnd whltu chryiuuithomums woro used
In decoration. In the oveuliiK the
coiupnny nl tended the concert given
by Ibe Dunbar quartette. Tlioim
prewinl wero: Mr. mid Mrs, i:, M.
Wllsoii, Mr. and Mrn. 11. 0. Wortman,
Mr, nnd Mm. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs.
ilehllriR. MIsh Wilson, Miss Wortman,
Mr. Olfford, Mr. Woods, of Winona,
Wis., Mr. Ilrcyman of Portland, Harry
und Charter) Wortman.- -

Thanksgiving day was colobrated
at the home or Mr, nnd Mrs. A. F.
Htennettor I OH Kasf Klcvcnth street
by an elaborate dinner for a number
or relatives and fornior Iowa friends.
Plates were laid for nineteen. Those
present vrero Mr. nnd Mm, L. L
Hteniictt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8, Htennett,
Metisrs. Charlen Arthur and ltaymond
Hteniifttt, Misses Kilns, Kllallen nnd
Mabel Htennett, all of Ashland; Mr.
nnd Mrs, D, A. Ilnnnr, Messrs. J. A.

Clyde 'Martin, L. A. Stennetl, and
Misses Ilortha Martin nnd Gladys
Peart, nil or Mdford.

Tho Creator Medford Club will
meet at the library club room er

30th. Arter the business,
which will bo opened by Mrs. Mer-
rick, president or tho club, Mrs. II.
II. Sargent, chairman of the educa-
tion and literature department, will
take charge. Mrs. B. It. Heely, whoso
parents were nmong tho earliest set-
tlers of Oregon, will havo n paper on
"Pioneer Days." All are Invited to
attend,

The Dunbar quartette, the second
number of the Medford F.ntertnln-men- t

Course, appeared at tho Nnta-tprlii- m

Thursday evening before a
largo crowd. Tho entertainment was
highly Interesting and above the
overage In merit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allendcrfer
entertained at Thanksgiving. TIiomj
prevjnt were: Mr. and Mrs. A. 1).

rt!nttlnthnnt tin. I ian 1 K r..- -
K moving picture committee has

Mr nnd
'

the

tho

Friday

Smock,
Wortmun.

and

son and O. C. Moulin.

Hannah Cantwell and granddaugh-ter- ,
Mls Ar0 llleks arrived In

Medford this woek from Indianapolis
and will spend the wlntor with Mm.
CanlweU's dnUghter, Mrs. K. L'keer.

Among tho Thanksghtr.g dinners
was one glon by Mrs. Jano Plymale
at her homo at 301 South Central.
Platc wcic laid for twenty-thre- e

guests.

William Vawter, Jr., a student at
tho University of Oregon nt Kugeue,
Is spending tho Thnnksglvlng vacation
with friends and relatives In this
city.

Mr. and Mm. S, Vilas Hcckwlth
entertained at Thanksgiving dinner
for Mm. W.t. Holloway, Miss Loulso
Uurke, Miss Mabel llurko and Don
Clark.

Mr. ond Mm. Oeorgo Andrews en-

tertained at ThanksRlvIng dinner for
Mr. and Mm. Kd Andrews, Mrs. Will
Andrvwa and Mrs. Josephine Krdvnan.

Mlsa Clroco Myem, ono of tho Agate
teachem, spent Thanksgiving and tho
weekend with her slater, Miss Mabel
Myem nnd Miss Anna Jeffreys.

C. M, Hlchards of California ar-

rived In Medford Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving with his auRhtcm, Miss
Laura und KlUabcth Hlchards.

Clyde Ilarnum, who has been at
tending Leland Standford University
returned to Medford this week for a
visit with friends nnd relatives.

Miss Lucllo Marshall and Miss Flor.
enco Carpenter left Wednesday even-
ing to, pond Thanksgiving with
friends In Portland.

Mr, NorrlH entertained his Sunday
school clnnn of tho Presbyterian
church, lit tho chapel or thochurch,
Friday evening,

Mr. and .Mm. Frank Proston en-

tertained at dinner Thanksgiving
night In honor or Mr, and Mrs. George
Carpenter.

Harold Cochran, who is attending
tho University of Oregon at Kugcne,
spent Thanksgiving with rolutlvcg In
this city.

Miss Lucllo Davis of Omuls Puss
Is spending tlie Thanksgiving vaca-

tion as thu liotibo guest uf Miss lluth
Merrick.

'
. Chundlur I'umi eiilerialned a

mibfr of. Ids filends Wndiuday
HlKht at a day iuu.
qilii,

ksV I AL MISS JUtlA J

JIIm JiiI'ii .1 Calhoun, u s'M'lely belle of New York and Washington. Is to
wed It.iroii K. iie .NmkcJI. Attaeh of the Legation of the NcthcrlitmW In Wnsti-liigliu-

the wedding lo lake place on Dccemler fi. Ml" Calhouti wai Intro
dtict.il In WnshliiRlnii several years ngo. She Is the of
John (.'. ('iilhoiiu, the dlMtliiKiiMied inleiiimii. Huron de Nngcll N n son of
Itnnin W. do Nngell, of Ilnriier.clt. Holland. He has been nttacbed to the diplo-
matic tervk'c of Holland fur five jenrs. having served three years lu Peklug
before eomliig to WnshliiRlon a ; ear ngo.
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The great event of the week will
be tho musical entertainment given
by the pupils at St. Mary's Academy.
The date has been set for Monday,
November 30th, so keep open that
evening and attend. The proceeds
go towards the upkeep of the school.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will meet
tlie second Tuesday In December In-

stead of the rirst, at the homo or Mm,
W, W. Glasgow on North Ivy.

Mrs. C. S. Manning or Welch Btrect
entertained nt dinner Thnnksglvlng
day. Covers were laid ior nine.

Tho Wednesday Study club will
meet nt tho public library next
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid of tho Presbyterian
church will hold an. all da's sehslo'n
In the chapel not Tuesday.

Hev. and Mm. W. F. .Shields wero
Rtiehts or Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Gore
Thanksghlng day. -

The l.o Sancdl club met nt the
homo or Mrs. W, M. Van Scoyoc Sat-

urday afternoon.

DRAMA LEAGUE NOTES

Tho "Bsprlt do Corps" or the
Drnmn League has now bciu restored
and extensive plana for fuller and
moro active work have been made.
As Is alwa.vx the rate In the concep-

tion of a new Idea a stage of Inanition
Is reached which Is absolutely fatal
If devotion, enthusiasm and hard
'work do not overcome the Inertia.
We appeal to tho membors nl all
boards ror a closer nnd
an Infusion of new Interest. Wo ap-ivc- al

to all members to take n moro
nctive part and for each ono to ex
press her or his point of vlow In re-

gard to our local presentation of
plays.

Wo aVe n nmall center but most
happily situated, In regard to being
a logical stopping point between
Portland nnd San Francisco. Wo
have a comfortable, modern equipped
theater and tho vital thing now U to
give our support to the best attrac-
tions, to signify our interest by sub-

stantial evidence In box receipts and
to let pass thu mcdlocro plays. This
will be the only effectual method of
securing good plas and players.

Some misapprehension exists In re-

gard to tho object of tho Drama

Do You Wear Glasses?
IK SO nrc you satisfied that they have

been filled to your oyes In n correct
and proper manner?

IIAVB TIIKV OIVKX YOUIt KVKS

that roller which you expected they
would?

AUK YOl'U KVK MUSCLKS follow-
ing their natural laws as they
should do with correctly fitted
glasses? v,

WOULD YOF I.IKK MY OPINION?
1 will give It to yon willlnBly.

MY HVHTKM of Kyoiinht Testing has
no superior.

my in viaii'H i:.pi:iui:s:ic u be.
hind this s)slem,

DR. RICKERT
i:i Klkiil NHHi)lC

Hull IO Over Deuwl'n
H, ft Uri'ell TMidlHftHmww OJHM

League. The League bulletins are
not an attempt to Influence public
opinion, but to offer an intelligent
guide to the public, to offset the spec-
tacular advertising of Irresponsible
press agents. In one'wsy It is an or-

ganized protest against the piffling
attractions offered to tho public, who
have no means of knowing tho worth
or the plays offered.

Medford has been noted for her
appreciation of the best and it Is tho
object or the Drama league to co-

operate vitli the local management In
supplying 'he public with entertain-
ing and worth while attractions.

Tho raro dramatic and artistic
treat or tho appearance or Sir John-
ston Forbes-HolMjrts- on the coast Is
tho signal event or the dramatic sea-

son. Since tho death of Irving,
Forbes-Hobertso- n is unquestionably
the greatest living Kngllsh speaking
actor, ills art embodies all that is
best of tho Irving school with addi
tion of his awn idealistic personality.

The Drama League in conjunction
with the local management are mak
ing every effort to secure tho appear-nnc- o

of this distinguished actor.
Needless to say tho Interest In things
theatrical all center on this most
hoped for event.

Drama League members are urged
to carefully read the report of the
annual convention. Tho whole work
Is so comprehensibly covered that by
reading this report one can readily
grasp the significance of the move-
ment. As an incentlvo and Inspira-
tion no better can be found than this
summing u of tho vast work and tho
wide field planned for the future.

Be Weatherwise
Vhn you woik in the

lira weit the

FISH BRAND

REFLEX
SLICKER
Waltrnrool throL'th
nd through. Cannot

lots up water and

ct Ixavy. Out
pjtentedef
RJfei iton wain
Itom waning in rhre
the ftonti ovcilap and
button. The belt wet
weather cost your
money can buy.

J3.00 EVERYWHERE

JIM
7PrVTf&$

TJW TJ

If
VCWEJijs arsfAcnos a'Auirrtio

l11 A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

'tvmtw

IWESTON'S
CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photogrnphow

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
plnco by uppointinont

Phono 117-- J

Wo'll do tho rent

E, D, WJSaTON, JProp,

'

vose
PIANOS

The Voic Company
would make the vose
better if it could. It could
make it cheaper and
quickly realize greater
profits, because sixty-tw- o

years have established the
valucamlictthcstandard;
but the word cheaper is

never used a a policy or an argument in the vosc factory. Better,

stronccr, more durable, higher quality, nearer the human sineine
tone these arc vosc ideals. Always better, never cheaper.

VOSe has bettered and bettered V0S6

for sixty-tw- o yean, and such is the faith and belief in Vose
principles that the third cencration of the vose family believes
that the house of vose is yet in its infancy. Such principles as
the vosc is built upon arc lasting beyond the mere days of one
or two generations. Invcsticate the reasons for the present-da- y

vosc supremacy. Sold for cash or on time payments by

HALE'S PIANO HOUSE

Made in America !

By the Largest Silver Factorv
in the World

Tliis is the first silver-plate- d

pattern to be made same size

. and same weight as a Sterling

Pattern. This is Gorham Co.

Silver, guaranteed to bo the

best silver manufactured.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

New Location, 212 E. Main st.

Or.

wHEN in
Portland

stop at the in-

comparable Hotel
Benson. Modern,
fireproof, central

Rates Moderate. Send for
free booklet.

Hotel Benson
Portland, Carl Stanley, Mgr.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from August 1, 1014, to August 1, 1915, and guaraa.Md
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car ........-...........-..-..4- 9Q

IlUflAUOUt ...w-....-..-..-- . 410
Town Car .....- -. 800

F. 0. D, Detroit. All cars fully equlnpod.
(In tho United States of Amorlca Only.)
Further, wo will bo ablo to obtain tho maximum efficiency is our
factory production, and the minimum cost In our purchatiag asd
alc departments It wo can reach an output of 300,000 cars be-

tween tho above dates.
And should we reach this production wo agree to pay as the tuyr's
share from 0 to 60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) te
every retail buyer who purchases a uow Ford car between August 1

1914, and August t, x91b.
For further particulars regarding thwe low prlesi and profit-ibs- r

liib' plan, see tbt nesre( l'ord Uranch or Dealsr,
Ford Motor Car Company

C. E. GATES, Affent
NpaiU llulldiHtf H4,

,)


